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01 I‘ve been  
running.

 1 Complete the sentences. Use the words in the box.

marathons videos cartoons comicbooks violin selfies volunteerwork

1. Ilovedrawing cartoons .Iusuallydrawpoliticalcartoons.

2. Pamenjoystaking  andpostingthemonhersocialmediapage.

3. WhenIwasachild,Ilovedmaking  .Iwantedtobeafilmdirector.

4. Myparentsenjoydoing  .EverySaturday,theygetupearlyanddriveto 
theparktopickuptrash.

5. Forthepastfouryears,Ihavebeenrunning   to raise money for charity.

6. Sam’shobbyiscollecting  .Hehasseveraloriginalprints.

7. Anahasbeenplayingthe  foroverayearnow.

 2 Match the verbs with as many words from the box as you can.

 music selfies animals thepiano cartoons yoga classes volunteerwork

1. play music,  

2. do  

3. take  

4. draw  

 3 OVER TO YOU Use the verbs in activity 2 to write sentences about things you 
have been doing. 

1. I’ve been playing...  

2.  

3.  

4.  

VOCABULARY
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Unit 1 I’ve been running.

 1 Complete the sentences. Use the present perfect continuous of the verbs in 
parentheses.

1. I have been making  (make)videosforovertenyears.

2. Yuko   (draw)cartoonsforthelocalnewspaper.

3. Joanna and I   (take)Frenchclasseseveryweek.

4. You   (run) a lot of marathons lately.

5. John and Ian   (collect)comicbookssincetheywerekids.

6. Susan   (do)yogaforalongtime.

 2 Write the words in the correct order to make statements or questions. Use the 
present perfect continuous of the verbs in parentheses.

1. he/theviolin/howlong/(play) / ?

 How long has he been playing the violin?  

2. Italian/JorgeandLaura/(study) / ?

   

3. (not sing) / I / recently / .

   

4. (run)/marathons/yourbrother/lately/?

   

5. we/comic/(not collect)/forlong/books/.

  

6. (draw) /since/cartoons/September/she/.

  

7. you/where/(do)/volunteerwork/thesedays/?

  

 3 Choose the correct word.

1. I’vebeendrawingcomicstripsfor / sinceIwasachild.

2. Catalinahasbeenplayingthepianofor / since ten months.

3. Theyhavebeentakingphotosfor / sinceaverylongtime.

4. Wehavebeendoingyogafor / sincewewerestudents.

5. Sarahasbeencollectingautographsfor / since years.

6. Youhavebeenstudyingveryhardfor / sincethebeginningofthesemester.

LANGUAGE PRACTICE
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I’ve been running. Unit 1

 4 Correct the sentences.

1. Ihaven’tbeenrun much recently. ✗

 I haven’t been running much recently.

2. I’vebeentakingclassessince six months. ✗

  

3. What youhavebeendoingallafternoon?✗

  

4. They hasn’tbeenmakingvideosthisyear.✗

  

5. Elena has beennottakingselfieslately.✗

  

6. Haveyoubeendoingvolunteerworkalong?✗

  

 5 Complete the conversation. Use the present perfect continuous of  
the verbs in parentheses.

Janine Hi,Ben!What1 have you been doing  (you do)  

recently?

Ben Not much. I 2   (make) 

musicwithmyfriendsmostly.

Janine Oh,Iheardyou3   (play)  

inarockband.Isthatright?

Ben Yeah!We4   (practice) 

togetherforaboutthreemonths.Sohow 
5   (you spend) your 

summer?

Janine I 6   (do)volunteerwork

everyday.I7   (serve) lunch 

at the homeless shelter. 

 6 OVER TO YOU Read the conversation in activity 5 again. Write a similar conversation. 
Use information about yourself and a friend.

Your friend 1 Hi! What have you been doing lately?

You 2  

Your friend 3  

You 4  
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Unit 1 I’ve been running.

 1 Listen to the conversations. Complete the sentences with the words in the box.

doingvolunteerwork collectingcomicbooks makingvideos

Lynn Saul Juan

LISTENING   GO
ONLINE

Go to smartchoice4e.oxfordonlinepractice.com. 
Download the audio for Unit 1.

1. Lynnhasbeen  .

2. Saulhasbeen  . 

3. Juanhasbeen  . 

 2 Listen again. Choose (✓) the answers to complete the sentences.

1. Lynnhashadherhobby…

 sinceshewasten.  for the last 10 years.

2. Lynnhasabout…comicbooksinhercollection.

  200  100

3. Saulhasbeenmakingvideosofhimselfstudying...

  for years.  for three years.

4. Juan’sbeendoingvolunteerwork…

 tomakeadifference. toadoptananimal.

5. Whenhe’sattheshelter,Juan...

  feeds the animals. bathestheanimals.

 1 Listen to parts of the conversations again. Write a period (.) or question mark (?) 
at the end of each sentence.

1. You’vebeencollectingcomicbooks  

2. You’vebeenmakingvideosofyourselfstudying   

3. Butyou’vebeenstreamingonlinebecause…   

4. You’vebeendoingalotofstudying   

5. You’vebeendoingvolunteerworkforaspecialreason   

PRONUNCIATION
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I’ve been running. Unit 1

 1 Read the text. Choose (✓) the true sentences.

1.  Jonah donates money to charity.

2. JonahlivesinEthiopia.

3. Jonahownsabusiness.

READING

 2 Read the text again. Complete the sentences.

1. Jonahhasbeencrocheting  .

2. Overtheyears,Jonahhasbeenbuilding  .

3. Morethanahundredthousandpeoplehavebeenfollowing  .

4. Jonahhasbeenbuying  . 

 3 Complete the sentences. Use the words in the box.

crochets crafts  donated passion orphanage

1. Sebastian donated fivedollarstotheschool’scrowdfundingpage.

2. Rileyplaysthepianonightandday.Shehasareal   for music.

3. Maryalways  themostbeautifulsweaterswithaGsizehook.

4. Ourclassissendingnotebookstochildreninan  inGuatemala.

5.  suchaspotteryorsewingmakegoodhobbies.

Jonah Larson has been crocheting since he was five years old. He learned his 

craft by watching video tutorials online. From his home in Wisconsin, Jonah has 

been building a crocheting business as well as a presence on social media. Over 

150,000 people have been following Jonah’s 

social media page and watching him crochet 

online. With the money Jonah earns from his 

crocheting business, Jonah’s Hands, he has been 

buying more yarn and donating money to an 

orphanage in Ethiopia.

“I see crochet as a positive way to bring 

the world together, and it’s just a craft that 

everybody comes together and enjoys,” he 

recently told a television guest host. Through 

his crochet and a crowdfunding page, Jonah 

has been helping people find their passion and 

follow their dreams.

More than a Hobby
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